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The Securities Note has been prepared in connection with listing of the securities on the Oslo Børs. The Norwegian FSA
("Finanstilsynet") has controlled and approved the Securities Note pursuant to Section 7-7 of the Norwegian Securities
irading nci. me Registration Document was approved by the Norwegian FSA 27 November 2017 and is still valid as of
the daie of this Seculities Note. The Norwegian FSA has not controlled and approved the accuracy or completeness of
the information given in the Securities Note. The control and approval performed by the Norwegian FSA relates solely to
descriptions included by the Company according to a pre-defined list of content requirements. The Norwegian FSA has
not undertaken any form of control or approval of corporate matters described in or otherwise covered by the Securities
Note. The Securities Note was approved by the Norwegian FSA on 8 February 2018.

New information that is significant for the Borrower or its subsidiaries may be disclosed after the Securities Note has
been made public, but prior to the expiry of the subscription period. Such information will be published as a supplement
to the Securities Note pursuant to Section 7-15 of the Norwegian Securities Trading Act. On no account must the
publication or the disclosure of the Securities Note give the impression that the information herein is complete or correct
on a given date after the date on the Securities Note, or that the business activities of the Borrower or its subsidiaries
may not have been changed.

Only the Borrower and the Joint Lead Arrangers are entitled to procure information about conditions described in the
Securities Note. lnformation procured by any other person is of no relevance in relation to the Securities Note and
cannot be relied on.

Unless otherwise stated, the Securities Note is subject to Norwegian law. ln the event of any dispute regarding the
Securities Note, Norwegian law will apply.

ln certain jurisdictions, the distribution of the Securities Note may be limited by law, for example in the United States of
America o1 in the United Kingdom. Verification and approval of the Securities Note by Norwegian FSA implies that the
Note may be used in any EEA country. No other measures have been taken to obtain authorisation to distribute the
Securitiei Note in any jurisdiction where such action is required. Persons that receive the Securities Note are required by
the Borrower and the Joint Lead Arrangers to obtain information on and comply with such restrictions.
This Securities Note is not an offer to sell or a request to buy bonds.
The Securities Note dated 8 February 20't8 together with the Registration Document daled 27 November 2017
constitutes the Prospectus.

The content of the Securities Note does not constitute legal, financial or tax advice and bond owners should seek their
own independent legal, financial and/or tax advice.
Contact the Borrower or the Joint Lead Arrangers to receive copies of the Securities Note.

Factors which are material for the purpose of assessing the market risks associated with Bonds:
The Bonds may not be a suitable investment for all investors. Each potential investor in the Bonds must determine the
suitability of that investment in light of its own circumstances. ln particular, each potential investor should:

(i)

have sufficient knowledge and experience to make a meaningful evaluation of the Bonds, the merits and
risks of investing in the Bonds and the information contained or incorporated by reference in this Securities
Note and/or Registration Document or any applicable supplement;

(ii)

have access to, and knowledge of, appropriate analytical tools to evaluate, in the context of its particular
financial situation, an investment in the Bonds and the impact the Bonds will have on its overall investment
portfolio;

(iii)

have sufficient financial resources and liquidity to bear all of the risks of an investment in the Bonds,
including where the currency for principal or interest payments is different from the potential investo/s
currency;

(iv)

understand thoroughly the terms of the Bonds and be familiar with the behaviour of the financial markets;
and

(v)

be able to evaluate (either alone or with the help of a financial adviser) possible scenarios for economic,
interest rate and other factors that may affect its investment and its ability to bear the applicable risks.

Modification and Waiver
The conditions of the Bonds contain provisions for calling meetings of bondholders to consider matters affecting their
interests generally. These provisions permit defined majorities to bind all bondholders including bondholders who did not
attend and vote at the relevant meeting and bondholders who voted in a manner contrary to the majority.
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The conditions of the Bonds also provide, among other things, that:

The Bond Trustee has power and authority to act on behalf of, and/or represent, the Bondholders in all matters,
including but not limited to taking any legal or other action, including enforcement of the Bond Terms, and the
commencement of bankruptcy or other insolvency proceedings against the lssuer, or others.

The Bond Trustee shall represent the Bondholders in accordance with the Finance Documents, including, inter alia,
by following up on the delivery of any Compliance Certificates and such other documents which the lssuer is obliged
to disclose or deliver to the Bond Trustee pursuant to the Finance Documents and, when relevant, in relation to
accelerating and enforcing the Bonds on behalf of the Bondholders.

The Bond Trustee is not obligated to assess or monitor the financial condition of the lssuer or any other obligor
unless to the extent expressly set out in the Bond Terms, or to take any steps to ascertain whether any Event of
Default has occurred, Until it has actual knowledge to the contrary, the Bond Trustee is entitled to assume that no
Event of Default has occurred. The Bond Trustee is not responsible for the valid execution or enforceability of the
Finance Documents, or for any discrepancy between the indicative terms and conditions described in any marketing
material presented to the Bondholders prior to issuance of the Bonds and the provisions of the Bond Terms.

The Bond Trustee is entitled to take such steps that it, in its sole discretion, considers necessary or advisable to
protect the rights of the Bondholders in all matters pursuant to the terms of the Finance Documents. The Bond
Trustee may submit any instructions received by it from the Bondholders to a Bondholders' Meeting before the Bond
Trustee takes any action pursuant to the instruction.

The Bond Trustee will ensure that resolutions passed at the Bondholders' Meeting are properly implemented,

provided, however, that the Bond Trustee may refuse to implement resolutions that may be in conflict with the Bond
Terms, any other Finance Document, or any applicable law.
Notwithstanding any other provision of the Finance Documents to the contrary, the Bond Trustee is not obliged to do
or omit to do anything if it would or might in its reasonable opinion constitute a breach of any law or regulation.

The Bond Trustee shall give a notice to the Bondholders before it ceases to perform its obligations under the Finance
Documents by reason of the non-payment by the lssuer of any fee or indemnity due to the Bond Trustee under the
Finance Documents.

The Bond Trustee shall not make decisions which will give certain Bondholders an unreasonable advantage at the
expense of other Bondholders. The Bond Trustee shall, when acting pursuant to the Finance Documents, act with
regard only to the interests of the Bondholders and shall not be required to have regard to the interests or to act upon
or comply with any direction or request of any other person, other than as explicitly stated in the Finance Documents.

*The capitalised words in the section "lmportant
lnformation" are defined in Chapter 3: "Detailed information about the
securities".
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1 Risk Factors
lnvesting in bonds issued by Steen & Strøm AS (the "lssue/') involves inherent risks. Prospective investors should
consider, among other things, the risk factors set out in the Prospectus, including those related to the lssuer as set out in
the Registration Document, before making an investment decision. The risks and uncertainties described in the
Prospectus, including those set out in the Registration Document, are risks of which the lssuer is aware and that the
lssuer considers to be material to its business. lf any of these risks were to occur, the lssuer's business, financial
position, operating results or cash flows could be materially adversely affected, and the lssuer could be unable to pay
interest, principal or other amounts on or in connection with the bonds. Prospective investors should also read the
detailed information set out in the Registration Document dated 27 November 2017 and reach their own views prior to
making any investment decision.
Risk factors material to the securities
All investments in interest bearing securities have risk associated with such investment. The risk is related to the general
volatility in the market for such securities, varying liquidity in a single bond issue as well as company specific risk factors.
There are five main risk factors that sum up the investors total risk exposure when investing in interest bearing securities
with a fixed interest rate: liquidity risk, interest rate risk, settlement risk, credit risk and market risk (both in general and
issuer specific).

Liquidity rbk is the risk that a party interested in trading bonds in the Loan cannot do it because nobody in the market
wants to trade the bonds. A lack of demand for the bonds may result in a loss for the bondholder.
lnterest rate risk - the Bonds has been established at a fixed rate, and consequently the coupon doesn't vary with
changes in interest rate levels. lnvestment in bonds bearing interest at a fixed rate involves the risk that subsequent
changes in market interest rates may adversely affect the value of the Bonds.
Settlement nbk is the risk that the settlement of bonds in the Loan does not take place as agreed. The settlement risk
consists of the failure to pay or the failure to deliver the bonds.
Credit risk is the risk that the Borrower fails to make the required payments under the Loan (either principal or interest).
Market risk is the risk that the value of the Loan will decrease due to the change in value of the market risk factors. The
price of a single bond issue will fluctuate in accordance with the interest rate and credit markets in general, the market
view of the credit risk of that particular bond issue, and the liquidity of this bond issue in the market. ln spite of an
underlying positive development in the lssuers business activities, the price of a bond may fall independent of this fact.
Bond issues with a relatively short tenor and a floating rate coupon rate do however in general catry a lower price risk
compared to loans with a longer tenor and/or with a fixed coupon rate.

No market-maker agreement is entered into in relation to this bond issue, and the liquidity of bonds will at all times
depend on the market participants' view of the credit quality of the lssuer as well as established and available credit
lines.
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2 Persons Responsible

2.1 Persons responsible for the information
Persons responsible for the information given in the Securities Note are:
Steen & Strøm AS, Støperigt. 1, N-0250 Oslo, Norway.

2,2 Declaration hy persons respo nsible
Responsibility statement:
Steen & Strøm AS confirms, having taken all reasonable care to ensure that such is the case, that the information
contained in the Prospectus is, to the best of our knowledge, in accordance with the facts and contains no omission likely
to affect its import.

Oslo, 8 February 2018
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3 Detailed information about the securities
lSlN code:

NO001081 1698

The Loan/The Reference Name/The Bonds:

"1.093% Steen & Strøm AS Unsecured Open Bond lssue
2017t2022',

Bo rrowe r/l ss ue r/Co m pa ny

Steen & Strøm AS, registered in the Norwegian Companies
Registry with registration number 962 073 182

:

Group:

The lssuer and its Subsidiaries, and a "Group Company" mean
the lssuer or any of its Subsidiaries

Security Type:

Open unsecured bond issue with fixed interest rate

Borrowing Limit

-

Tap lssue:

Borrowing AmounUFirst Tranche:
Denomination

-

Each Bond:

sEK
sEK
SEK

1,000,000,000
500,000,000

1,000,000 each and among themselves pari
passu ranking

Securities Form:

The Bonds are electronically registered in book-entry form with
the Securities Depository

DisbursemenUSettlement/lssue Date:

8 December 2017

lnterest Bearing From and lncluding:

DisbursemenUSettlemenUlssue Date

lnterest Bearing To:

Maturity Date

Maturity Date:

8 December 2022

lnterest Rate:

1.093% p.a.

lnterest Period:

8 December each year

lnterest Payment Date:

Means the last day of each lnterest Period

Day Count:

30/360
The convention for calculation of payment of interest:
The interest shall be calculated on the basis of a 360Day year comprised of twelve months of 30 days each and, in
case of an incomplete moth, the actual number of days elapsed
(30/360-days basis)

Business Day Convention

No adjustment will be made to the Interest Period

lssue Price:

100% (par value)

Business Day

Any day on which the CSD settlement system is open and the
relevant currency settlement system is open

Yield:

Dependent on the market price. Assuming a price of 100% the
yield is 1.093 per cent p.a.

Put Option:

Upon the occurrence

of a

Change

of

Control Event each

Bondholder shall have a right of pre-payment (a "Put Option") of
its Bonds at a price of 100 % of par plus accrued interest. The Put
Option must be exercised within two months after the lssuer has
given notification to the Bond Trustee and the Bondholders of a
Change of Control Event.
CallOption:

N/A
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lf any person or group of persons acting in concert, other than
Kl6pierre or Stichting Pensioenfonds ABP, gains control of more
than 50% of the lssue/s share capital or voting rights and a
Rating Downgrade occurs as a direct result of such Change of
Control Event.

(a)
(b)
(c)

Acting in concert means acting together pursuant to an
agreement of understanding (whether formal or informal);
and

Control means having the power to direct the management
and polices of an entity, whether through the ownership of
voting capital, by contract or otherwise.
Rating Downgrade means that the Public Rating previously
assigned to the lssuer by a Rating Agency is lowered.
Lowered means one or more rating categories down by any
Rating Agency. lf a Change of Control Event takes place
and the Public Rating is put on negative watch as a direct
result of such Change of Control Event, and a Rating
Downgrade takes place within nine (9) months thereafter,
this should be deemed to be a Change of Control Event.

ln the event that the lssuer discontinue to have a Public Rating,
and after such a Public Rating termination, any person or group of
persons acting

in concert,

other than Kl6pierre

or

Stitching

Pensioenfonds ABP, gains control of more than 50% of the
lssuer's share capital or voting rights and this entity at that time
does not have a Public Rating or have a Public Rating which is
lower than Kldpierre's Public Rating, this should be deemed to be
a Change of Control Event.
Amortisation

The Bonds will run without installments and be repaid in full at
Maturity at par.

Redemption

Matured interest and matured principal will be credited each
Bondholder directly from the Securities Registry. Claims for
interest and principal shall be limited in time pursuant the
Norwegian Act relating to the Limitation Period Claims of May 18
1979 no 18, pt. 3 years for interest rates and 10 years for
principal.

Status of the Loan and security:

The lssuer's payment obligations under the Bond Agreement shall
rank ahead of all subordinated payment obligations of the lssuer
and shall rank at least pari passu with all the lssuer's other
obligations, save for (i) secured obligations to the extent they are
secured and (ii) obligations which are mandatorily preferred by
law.

The Bonds are unsecured
Undertakings:

The lssuer undertakes to (either in one action or as several
actions, voluntarily or involuntarily):
(a) ensure that its obligations under the Bond Agreement shall at
all time rank at least pari passu as set out in Status of the
Bonds in the Bond Agreement,

(b)

not, and shall ensure that no Group Company shall, carry out

any merger or other business combination or corporate
reorganization involving a consolidation of the assets and

obligations of the lssuer or any of the Subsidiaries with any
other companies or entities if such transaction would have a
Material Adverse Effect,

(c)

not, and shall ensure that no other Group Company shall,
carry out any de-merger or other corporate reorganization
involving a split of the lssuer or any of the Subsidiaries into
two or more separate companies or entities, if such
transaction would have a Material Adverse Effect,
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not cease to carry on its business, and shall procure that no
substantial change is made to the general nature of the
business of the Group,
not, and shall procure that no other Group Company shall,

sell or otherwise dispose of all or substantial part of the
Group's assets or operations unless,
(i)the transaction is carried out at fair market value, on terms
and conditions customary for such transactions; and
(ii)such transaction would not have a Material Adverse Effect,

(D

not, and the lssuer shall ensure that no other Group
Company shall, enter into any transaction with any person
except on arm's length terms and for fair market value,

change its type of organization or jurisdiction of
incorporation if such change would have a Material Adverse

G) not

Effect, and

(h)

ensure that all other Group Companies shall carry on its
business in accordance with acknowledged, careful and
sound practices in all material aspects and comply in all
material respects with all laws and regulations it or they may
be subject to from time to time.

The lssuer undertakes to comply with the following

financial

covenant during the term ofthe Bond lssue:
Equity Ratio:

The lssuer shall ensure that the Group, on a consolidated basis,
at all times maintains a book equity which constitutes more than
20 % of lolal assets.

The Equity Ratio shall be calculated on each 30 June and

31

December.

See Bond Agreement clause 2 for definitions.
Listing

At Oslo Børs (the "Exchange").
An application for listing will be sent after the Disbursement Date
and as soon as possible after the Prospectus has been approved
by the Norwegian FSA (see lmportant notice on page 2 for duties
and responsibility of the Norwegian FSA). The Prospectus will be

published in Norway. lf the Bonds are listed, the lssuer shall
ensure that the Bonds remain listed until they have been
discharged in full.

Prospectus

The Securities Note dated 8 February 2018 together with the
Registration Document dated 27 November 2017 constitutes the
Prospectus.

Securities Note:
Registration Document

This document dated 8 February 2018

The Registration Document is dated 27 November 2017.

The document describes the Borrower and is part of

the

Prospectus. lt is valid for 12 months. The Prospectus will in this
period consist of the Registration Document and a new Securities
Note for each new bond issue.

Purpose

Refinancing of NO0010657182 and general corporate purposes

Approvals

The Bonds were issued in accordance with a Power of Attorney
given by the lssuer's Board of Directors daled22 April 2016.

The Prospectus will be sent to the Norwegian FSA and Oslo Børs
ASA for control and approval in relation to a listing application of
the Loan.
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The Bond Agreement has been entered into between

the

Borrower and the Bond Trustee. The Bond Agreement regulates
the Bondholde/s rights and obligations in relations with the issue.
The Bond Trustee enters into this agreement on behalf of the
Bondholders and is granted authority to act on behalf of the
Bondholders to the extent provided for in the Bond Agreement.
When Bonds are subscribed / purchased, the Bondholder has
accepted the Bond Agreement and is bound by the terms of the
Bond Agreement.

The Bond Agreement is attached to this Securities Note and is
also available through the Joint Lead Arrangers or from the
Borrower.
Bondholders' meeting

At the Bondholders' meeting each Bondholder has one vote for
each bond he owns.

ln order to form a quorum, at least hall (112) of the voting bonds
must be represented at the meeting. See also clause 7.1 in the
Bond Agreement. Even if less than half (112) of the voting bonds
are represented, the Bondholders' Meeting shall bp held and
voting completed.
Resolutions shall be passed by simple majority of the votes at the
Bondholders' Meeting, unless otherwise set forth in clause 7.1(f)
in the Bond Agreement.

ln the following matters, a majority of at least 213 of ol the voting
bonds represented at the Bondholders' Meeting is required for
approval of any waiver or amendment of any provisions of the
Bond Terms, including a change of lssuer and change of Bond
Trustee
(For more details, see also Bond Agreement clause 7)
Availability of the Documentation

www.steenstrom.com

Bond Trustee

Nordic Trustee ASA, P.O. Box 1470 Vika, 0116 Oslo, Norway

The Bond Trustee shall monitor the compliance by the lssuer of its
obligations under the Bond Agreement and applicable laws and

regulations which

are relevant to the terms of the

Bond

Agreement, including supervision of timely and correct payment of
principal or interest, inform the Bondholders, the Paying Agent
and the Exchange of relevant information which is obtained and
received in its capacity as Bond Trustee (however, this shall not
restrict the Bond Trustee from discussing matters of confidentiality
with the lssuer), arrange Bondholders' meetings, and make the
decisions and implement the measures resolved pursuant to the
Bond Agreement. The Bond Trustee is not obligated to assess the
lssuer's financial situation beyond what is directly set forth in the
Bond Agreement.
(For more details, see also Bond Agreement clause 8)
Joint Lead Arrangers:

Nordea Bank AB (Publ) filial i Norge, Essendrops gate 7, 0368
Oslo, Norway and
Handelsbanken Capital Markets, Svenska Handelsbanken AB
(publ), Tjuvholmen A116 11, 0110 Oslo, Norway

Paying Agent:

DNB Bank ASA, Verdipapirservice, Dronning Eufemias gt 30, N0191 Oslo, Norway.

The Paying Agent is in charge of keeping the records in the
Securities Depository.
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Calculation Agent:

The Bond Trustee

Securities Depository:

The Securities depository in which the Loan is registered, in
accordance with the Norwegian Act of 2002 no. 64 regarding
Securities depository.
On Disbursement Date the Securities Depository is
Verdipapirregisteret ("VPS"), Postboks 4, N-0051 Oslo, Norway

Eligible purchasers:

The Bonds are not being offered to and may not be purchased by

investors located in the United States except for "Qualified
lnstitutional Buyers" (QlBs) within the meaning of Rule 144A
under the U.S. Securities Act of 1933, as amended ("Securities
Act"). Each U.S. investor that wishes to purchase Bonds will be
required to execute and deliver to the lssuer a certification in a

form to be provided by the lssuer stating, among other things, that
the investor is a QlB. The Bonds may not be purchased by, or for
the benefit of, persons resident in Canada.
Restrictions on the free transferability:

Market-Making:

Bondholders located in the United States will not be permitted to
transfer the Bonds except (a) subject to an effective registration
statement under the Securities Act, (b) to a person that the
Bondholder reasonably believes is a QIB within the meaning of
Rule 144A that is purchasing for its own account, or the account of
another QlB, to whom notice is given that the resale, pledge or
other transfer may be made in reliance on Rule 144A, (c) outside
the United States in accordance with Regulation S under the
Securities Act or (d) pursuant to an exemption from registration
under the Securities Act provided by Rule '144 there under (if
available). The Bonds may not, subject to applicable Canadian
laws, be traded in Canada for a period of four months and a day
from the date the Bonds were originally issued.
There is no market-making agreement entered into in connection
with the Loan.

Estimate of total expenses related to the
admission to trading:

Legislation under which the
Securities have been created:
Fees and Expenses

Prospectus fee (NFSA) Securities Note NOK 16,000
Listing fee (Oslo Børs): NOK 21,850
Registration fee (Oslo Børs): NOK 5,900

Norwegian law

The Borrower shall pay any stamp duty and other public fees in
connection with the loan. Any public fees or taxes on sales of
Bonds in the secondary market shall be paid by the Bondholders,
unless otherwise decided by law or regulation. The Borrower is

responsible

for withholding any withholding tax imposed

by

Norwegian law.
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lnformation

The involved persons in Steen & Strøm AS have no interest, nor conflicting interests that are material to the Loan.

Steen & Strøm AS has mandated Nordea Bank AB (Publ) filial i Norge and Handelsbanken Capital Markets, Svenska
Handelsbanken AB (publ) as Joint Lead Arrangers for the issuance of the Loan. The Joint Lead Arrangers have acted as
advisor to Steen & Strøm AS in relation to the pricing of the Loan.
The Joint Lead Arrangers and/or any of their affiliated companies and/or officers, directors and employees may be a
market maker or hold a position in any instrument or related instrument discussed in this Securities Note, and may
perform or seek to perform financial advisory or banking services related to such instruments. The Arrangers corporate
finance department may act as a manager or co-manager for this Borrower in private and/or public placement and/or
resale not publicly available or commonly known.

Statement from the Joint Lead Managers:
Nordea Bank AB (Publ) filial i Norge and Handelsbanken Capital Markets, Svenska Handelsbanken AB (publ), the Joint
Lead Managers, have assisted the Borrower in preparing the prospectus. The Joint Lead Managers have not verified the
information contained herein. Accordingly, no representation, warranty or undertaking, express or implied, is made, and
the Joint Lead Managers expressively disclaim any legal or financial liability as to the accuracy or completeness of the
information contained in this prospectus or any other information supplied in connection with bonds issued by the
Borrower or their distribution. The statements made in this paragraph are without prejudice to the responsibility of the
Borrower. Each person receiving this prospectus acknowledges that such person has not relied on the Joint Lead
Managers nor on any person affiliated with them in connection with its investigation of the accuracy of such information
or its investment decision.

Oslo, 8 February 2018
Nordea Bank AB (Publ)
filial i Norge

Handelsbanken Capital Markets,

Svenska Handelsbanken AB (publ)

Credit rating:
The issuer is rated A- by Standard & Poor's Credit Market Services
Standard & Poois Credit Market Services is established in the European Union and are registered under Regulation
(EC) No. 1060/2009 (as amended) (the "CRA Regulation") and are on the list of registered credit rating agencies
published on ESMA website: http://www.esma.europa.eu/page/List-registered-and-certified-CRAs.

Listing of the Loan:
The Prospectus will be published in Norway. An application for listing at Oslo Børs will be sent as soon as possible after
the lssue Date. Each bond is negotiable.
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Bond Terrns
Issuer:

Steen & Strsm AS

Company No / LEI-code

962 073 t82 I

with Bond Tlunteel

Nordic Trusfee AS

Companyno /LBI-oode

963 342 624

on bshalfofths Bondholders in:

I

59 67

}ITLTEEXZXJNDK2 I

549300XAT<TM2BMrflpT8s

L,093% Steen & Shørn AS Unseoured Open Bond Issue

201't/2022

withISIN:

NO0010811698

Dated:

28, novembet'2A17

The Issuer undertakss to issuo the Bonds ln accordanco with the torms set forth in tlrese tsond lbnns, which
shall temain in effect fot so long as any Bonds romain outstanding:

1.

MAINTEITMSOFTHEBONDS

Maxirnum Issue Amount

1 000 000 000

Initial Bond Issue:

500 000 000

Initial Nominal Amount;

I

Curuonoy:

SEI( (Swcdishlftorror)

Issue Date:

8

MåtulityDato;

8Decambor2022

000 000

December20lT

Redemption Price:

100 % ofNominalAmount

Call:

NA

Put:

Upon a Change of Conh'ol even! see Section 3.4

Intersst Rate:

1,093%p,a,

Interest Payment Date:

8 December eaoh year

Day Count Convsntlon:

301360

Businoss Day Convention:

No Adjustment

Listing:

Yes; Oslo Bør's

Spocial Conditions:

Change

NA

ofConilol.

'NI
,y(

2.

INTERPRETATION

In thsse Bond Tcms, capitallsed terms e et out in Clause 1 (Main terntt of the llondt) shall have the meaning
set out tlrorsin, and additionally tho following capitalisod terms shall have the meaning set out below:
Bonds:

BondTorms:
Bond Trustee:

Bond Trustee Agreement:

Bondlrolder:

Bondholdots' Meeting:
Bonds:

aTapJssuo. _

Means any Bonds issued under
This ageemont inoluding any attaohnonts horeto, and any subsequent
amendments and additions ann'oed botweenthe parties hercto.
The company desigrated as such in the prcamble to these Bond Terms,
or any successol acting for and on behalfofthe Bondholders in
acoordanoe with thsse Bond Terms.
tho Issuer and the Bond
agreoment to be ontered
Tlustee rolating among other things to the fees to be paid by the Issuer to
the Bond Trusteo fol its obligations relatilrg to the Bonds unloss
intheso Bond Terms.
otherwise
CSD as directly rugisteted owrer or
A person who is
nominee lrolder of a Bond, subject however to Clause 6.3 (Bondhol.det's'
B ondholdert as set forth in Clause 7 of these B ond Tetrns ,
The dobt irrshumonts issued by the Issuol pursuant to thoso Bond Tetms,

Meetius of

inoludins anv Additional

BookBquity:

Business Day;
Business Day Convention:

B onds.

The aggregate consolidated bookvalue ofthe Gtoup's total equity
tl'entod as equity aocotdance with GAAP, as set out in tho most recent
Finanoial Statomsnts (or, if mote t'econt, tho latestlnterim Reports) of
the Issuer',
Any day onwhioh the CSD ssttloment system is opon and the tolevant
onneucy sottlernent system ls opsn.
Means that

(D

:

lfModifiedFollowingBusiness Day is specified (FRN), the
Intercst Period will be extended to inolude the first following

Business Day unless that day falls in the noxt calondat month, in
which case the Interest Period will be shortoned to the first
preceding Businoss Day,
IfNo Adjustment is spocified (Fixed Rate), no adjushnontwill
bs made to the Interest Period.
of
at tho date(s) stated (the "Call
Issuer's eally
(tho "Call Price'), rcf. Clause 4.6
Date') and corespondlng
(Pøyuents ln rcspect olthe Bonds) IfN A ls specified, the provisions
Call do not
in whichthe Bonds arg
The
ASA.
Ifany porson or group ofporsons acting iu concett other than I(lopiere
or Stichting Pensioenfonds ABP, galns con[ol of more than 50% of the
Issuer's share capital or voting righs and n Rating Downgrade occul's as
a dhect rosult of suolt Change ofConfuol Event,

(ir)

Call:

CSD:

of Conh'ol Event:

(a)

(b)
(o)

Aoting in ooncott moans aotingtogother pursuantto an agreement of
understanding (whethol formal or informal); anrl
Control means having tho power to direat the managemont and
polices of an ontity, whetherthrough tho ownorship ofvotirrg oapital,
by conhact or othetwiso.
Rating Downgrado msans that tho Public Rating previously assigned
to the Issuer by a Rating Agency is lowered, Lowercd means one or
more rating oatogotios down by any Rating Agoncy. If a Change of
Conhol Bvent takos place and tåe Public Rating is put on negativo
watch as a dit'eot result of such Change of Coutrol Bvent, and a

'/V i.
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Rating Downgudo takes placo within nine (9) months theroaftor; this
should be deemed to bo a Chauge ofControl Event,
In the event that tho Issuq discontinue to have a Public Ratlng, and aftor
suoh a Publio Rating terrnination, any person or gtoup of porsons notlng
in ooncott othsr than Ifl6pieue or Stitching Pensioonfonds ABP, gains
oontrol oflnorc than 50% ofths Issuer's share capital or voting rights and
this entity at that tims doss not have a Publio Rating or have a Public

Rating which is lowol thau lfi6pieua's Public Rating this should bo
deomed to be a Change

Day Couft Convention:

ofControl Event.

Tho convention for oaloulation ofpaymont oflntolostl
IfFixedRatg the intorestshall be cnloulated on the baris ofa
360-day yaar comprisod of twolvo months of 30 days eaoh and,
ia caso of an incompleto month, tho acfual number of days
elapsed (30/3 60.days basis).
IfFRN, the intslestshall be caloulated ontho bnsis ofthe actual
number of days in thohrtsrestPeriod in rospect of which
payrnent is boine made dlvided bv 360 (aotual/360-davs basis).
A wtitten notice to flre Issuer as desolibed in Clause 5,2 (Åcceleratlon of
the nonds).
Means any of the evsnts or oilcumstancqs speoified in Clause 5,1
(frventu of Defqult).
I'lts Issuot shall ensus that tho Oroup, on a consolidated basis, at all
times maintains a Boolc Equity whioh oonstitutss more than2A % of
Total Assets.
Shall have the meanlng asoribed to sush term in Clause I (Maln ternr of
lhe Bonds), sotting out tho oxohange or othor rocognizod madcotplaco for
securitios, on whioh the Issuer has, or has applied for, listing oftho
Bonds. IfNA is speoifiod, theteuns of thoso Bond Terms covering
Exchange do not apply.
Means those Bond Teims and any Bond Trusteo AR€oment,
Any
incuned in respeot of:
(a) moneys bon'owed, including acceptance credit;
(b) any boncl, notq debentutq loan stock or other similar

(i)

(ii)

DefaultNotice:
Event of Default;

EquityRatio:

Exchango:

Flnance Doouments:

Finanoial Irrdebtedness

:

instrument;

(c) thc amount of any liability in respeot of any leasc, hire
purchase contraotwhich would, in accordance with GAAP, be
trcated fls e finance or oapital lease;

(d) receivablss sold or discounted (olher than any receivables sold
on a non-leoourse basis);

(e) any sale and lEase-baclc ttansaction, or similar transaction
which is trcated as indebtedness under GMP;

(0

the acquisition cost of any asset to the extent payable after. its
acquisition or possession by the party liable where thc
defelred payment is auanged pdmarily as a method of raising
finanoe or financing tho acquisition ofthat asset;
(g) any derivative il'ansaction enteled into in connection with
protection against or benofit from fluotuation in any rats or
price, inoluding without limitation cun'enoy or intercst rate
swaps, oaps or collar transactions (and, when calculating the
value of tho transaotion, only tho malk-to-market value shall
be

3
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(i)

any amounts ruised undor any othet transactions having tlre
commercial effect of a bou'owing or raising of money,
whether recotdecl inthe balance sheet or not (including any
forward sale of purchase agreomont);
any oounter-indenmity obligation inrespect of a guarantee,

indemnity, bond, standby or documentary letter of oredit or
any other inshument issued by a banlc or finanoial instittttions;

(j)

and

(without double counting) any guarantee, indemnity or
similar assulnnce against finanoial loss of any person in respect
above,
of the itenrs refened to in

Financlal Undertaking:
Fixed Rate:
FRN
Orotrp:
Interest Psriod:

hrtsrest Rate:

Intoros t Paytnent l)ate:

Interest Quotation Dato;

Issue:

annnal acoounts

auditod

Finanoial Statements:

finanolal statements of the Issuor fot any finanoial yeati drawn up
aooording to GAAP, suoh aocounts to inolude a profit and loss aooount,
balance shoot, cash flow statomsnt and t'epott fi'orn tho Board of
Dhcctots.
entity with autltotization according to the Norwegian Flnanoial
Undertaklne A at Q0LS I l7\
Moaus if ihe IntersstRato is stated in porcentags (70).
Means lf ths Interost Rato is stated ag Rofot'encs Rate +Marsin.
Thelssuer and its Subsldiarios, and a "Gtoltp Company" moans the
Issuer or atry of its Subsidiaties.
Moans, subjeot to adJuslment irr accotdance with tho Business Day
Convention, the pollods set out in Clause 1, ptovided however that an
Intercst Poriod shall not extend beyond the Matut'ity Date.
applioable to tho Bontls;
Rato
If Fixed Rate, tho Bonds shall bear intercst at tho percentage (%)
sot out in Clauss 1.
If FRN tho Bonds shall bear interest at e mte por annum cqual to
the Roference Rate + Margin as set out in Clause 1.
Any interpolation will be quoted with the uumber of decimals
courrsponding to the quoted nntnbet' of dccimals of tho Reforonce Rate.
If ths Intorost Rate becomes negative, the Interest Rate shall bs deomed
bo zero.
Period.
tho last
-Meuns, in relation to any poriod for whioh an Interost Rate is to be
doterninod, tho day falling two Bttsiness Days bofore tlre fir'st dpy ofthe
rclovant Intorsst Period.

(t
(it)

Any issue ofBonds pulsuantto this Bond

Listing:

to theso

Terms.

ovet
influonco.
ovel
Legal Entity Identifier; a unique 20-oharacter cocle that identifies
lesal entitigs that engage in financial h'ansaotions.
Elicates tisting ofthe Bonds. IfYES is speoifiod, ths Issuer shall

by

Bonds

the

LEI-code

tn

as

Issuot':

Issuer's Bonds:

of

any party who has

or

submit an applioation in ordor to have the Borrds listed on tho Exohange.
is spooified, no obligation for listing applios, but the Issuer may'
at its own disorotion, applv for listine,
Means, if FRN, tha margin of tho Intersst Rato. The povisions regading
Marcin do not aoplv for Fixed Rats,

IfNO
Margin:
Material Advorss Effectl

A matedal adverse effeot on;
(a)the abiltty of the Issuer

to perform and comply with

its

obligations undet the Bond Agreomen[ or
(b)the validity or enforoeability of the Bond A$eemetrt.
4
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Maturity Dato:

NA;
STIB OR:

Nomirral Amount:

Outstanding Bonds:
Paying Agentr
Paymsnt Dato:

PublioRathrs:
RatingAgency:
Reforence Rate

Relevarf Rooord Dato:

Means the date sst out in Clause 1, or any other day whero the
Outstanding Bords aro paid in firll, adjusted aocording to the Business
Day Convention.
Moans thatthe provisionto whichNA is dosignated is not applicabloto
these Bond Tsrms.
Means
the intercst rato whioh (a) is published ohNASDAQ OMX'S
I
I websito fol STIBOR fixing (or through another webeite roplacing it) as
of alound 11.00 a.rn., or; if such publicatiot doos not oxist, (b) at that
time cotosponds to (i) the average ofthe quoted lending rntes of
Swodish commersial banks on the intelbank market in Stooldrolm or; if
only one or no suoh quotos are pl'ovided, (ii) the assessmcnt of the Bond
Trusteo ofthe intelestrate, which in ths Bond Trusteers determinatiolr is
equal to what is offered by Swedish conmercial banlcs, fot'the
applicable poriod in the Stookholm intoillanlc market If any such rate is
below zerc. STIBORwiII be deemed to bo zero
Means the Initial Norninal Amount less the aggregato arnount by whioh
each Bond has beon paftially redeemed pursuantto Clause 4.6
(Payments ln respect of the Bonds\,
Moans any Bonds issued in accordance with these Bond Terms to the
extont not rodeened or othelwise disoharsed.
Tha legal ontity appointed by tho Issuel to act as its payjng agent with
respectto the Bonds in ihe CSD,
Mesns anylntersst Payrnent Date or any Repayrnent Dato.
Means a public tatint from a RatinE AEencv
Means either one of Standard & Poor's. Moody's or Fitoh,
STIBOR rounded to the nearest hundredth ofa percentage point
on each Reset Date, for the period stated. ffNA is specified,
Reference Rate does not apply,
moans the dats on which a Bondholder's ownership of Bonds shall be
recordod inthe CSD as follows:

G)
(b)

in tolation to payrnents pulsuant to these Bond Terms, the date
dosignated as tlte Relevant Record Date in accoldanco with the
rulss of the CSD from thue to time;
for the putpose of oasting a vote in a Bondholdets' Meeting, the
date falling on the immediate preceding Business Day to the date
of that Bondholders' Meoting being hold, or another date as
accoptod by the Bond Trustce; and

(c)

for tho purpose of castiug

(i)

a

vote ln a Writton Resolution;

the date falling 3 Bnshross Days aftol the Summons havo
beon published; or;

(ii)

if the requisite majorrty in the opinion of the Bond Trustee
prior to tho date set out in paragrapll (i)

has boen rcaohsd

abovq on the date falling on the irnmediate Business Day
priol to tlre date on whioh the BonclTrustec declares that the
Written Resolution has beon passod with the requisite
majority.
Repayment Date:

Means any dato for paymont of instalments, poyment of any Call or the
Maturity Date, of any othel days of repayments ofBonds.

Sunimons:

Moans tlto call for a Bondholilers' Meeting ot a Written Resolution as
-the bastmay 6e.
Shall have the moaning asclibed to suoh term hr Clause 4,1,2 (Tap
.Issass). If NA is speoified in ruspect ofMaxirnum Issue Amount in

Tap Issue:

5
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(Main ternrs of the Bonds), no Tap Issues may bo mado under
those Bond Tcnns, Othqwise, Tap Issues shall be allowed oll tlro torms

4,72
Resolution:

solution

Meilts a
as

out in

a

amongtho

7
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3.

SPICIALTDRMSOFTIIEBONDS
3.1. Use ofproceeds

'l'he Issuor

will

uso the net proceeds fiom the issuance of the Bonds

for rofinancing of

NO0010657182 and for general ootporate pulposes.
3.2. Status
The Issuer's paynent obligations under this Bond Agreement shall mnk ahead of all subordinatod
payment obligations of ths Issuor and shall mnk at least pari passu with all the lssuer's other
obligations, save for (i) seoured obligations to lho oxtentthey are seoured and (ii) obligatious whiclr
are mandatorily profeued by law.
3.3. Securify
Tho Bonds ate unsecurEd.
3.4.

Exercise of Put

Upon tlto ocout'rcncs of a Chango of Conttol Event each bondholder shall have the right of prepayment of its bonds ("Put Option') at a plioe of 1 00% of por the Inltlal Nominal Amount plus
accrued intercst, The Put Option must bs exercisod within two months aftsr the Issuer has givon
notificntion to the Bond Trustoe and the llondholders ofa Chauge ofControl Event.

4,

GDNDRAL TNRMS

OX'

TEE BOI{DS

4,1r Conditlons pr.ecedent

4.L.L

(a)

Candttions pt'ecedent to the ksue Date

lhe Bond

Trustee shall have lscoived the following dooumentation,
priol to the Issuo Date:

lo

later than 2

Businoss Days

(0
(ir)
(iir)

(iv)

(v)

-

-

two

these Bond Terms duly sigued,

the Issuer's colpol'ate lesolntion to issuo the Bonds,

oonfinnation that ths relevant individuals are authorised to sign on behalfofths Issuer
those Bond Terms and other rslevant doounents in rrclation hercto, (Compauy
Ce{ifioate, Power of Author:ity otc.),
the Issuorrs Articlss of Assooiation,

confirmation that the tequirements set forth in Chapter 7 of the Norwegiau Seourities
Tmdlng Act (prospoctns reqtriremonts) are fulfllled,

(vt) to the exte[tnecossary, anypublic

authorisations rcquiledforthe issue ofthoBonds,

(vii)

confirmation that the Bonds havs been rogistered

(viii)

the Bond Trustee Agrcenrent duly signed (to the extent applicable),

(ix)

confiunation acoording to Clause 4.1,3 (o) (Cofiiruatior) if applicable,

(x)

any other relovant documentation presented in rplation to the issue

(xt)

any statements (including legal opinions) rcquired by the Bond Trustee regat'ding

h

the CSD,

ofthe Bonds, and

doournentation in this Clauso 4,1 (Conditlons pt,ecedent),

(b)

Tho Bond Tl'ustee may, in its rcasonabla opinion, waive the deadline or requirernents for the
doournentation as set forth in this Clause 4 .l (Conditions p,ecedent),

7
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(o)

Tho Issuanco of the Bonds is subjoct to the Bond Trustee's written notico to the Issuer, the
manager ofthe issuance ofthe Bonds ond the Paying Agent that tho documents have been
confl'olled and that the required conditions precedent uo firlfilled.

4.I.2.Tap

(a)

Issues

If Maximum Issue Arnount is applicåble (ref Clause | (Main terns of the Bonds)), the Issuer
may subsequently issueAdditional Bonds on ons or more occasions (each a "Tap Issud) until
the Nominal Amount of all Additional Bonds equals in aggpgate the Maximnm Issue Amount
less tho Initial Bond Issuo, plovidod that:

(0

the Tap Issue is mado no lator than five

- 5 - Business

Days prior to the Maturity Dato,

and that

(ii)
(b)

all condltions set forth in Clause 4,1 are still valid to the extent applicablg or that
recessaty valid dooumontation is provided.

Bnch Tap Issuo requiros writton conIiunation fiom the Bond Trust€e, unless (i) the Issuer is a
Finanoial Undertaiciug and (ii) the Bonds oonstitute (senior) unsecured indebtedness ofthe
Issuor (i.e. not subot'dinatod),

(c)
(d)

The Issuer may, upon written ooufitmation fiom tho Bond Trustee, inotease the Maxirnum
jn thc
Issuo Amount Tho Bondholdels and the Exchango shall be notified of any ittoreaso
Maximumlssue Anount.
Interest

will

accruo on the Nominal Amount of any Addltional Bond as set out in Clause 4,6.2

(nferes t Rata calctilation and Jixing).
4.L,3, Representatl otls dnd wdrrdntles

(a)

General

in this Clause 4.1.3
(Rep,esentations and wmrmtles) to the Bond Tlustee (on behalf of the Bondholdors) at the
following times and with reference to the facts and cfucumstaltces then existing:
The Issuer malces tho replesentations and wattanties sot out

(t
(ir)

at tlto Issue Datol and

atthe dato of issuattce of any Additional Bonds:

(b) Information
has been prosented to tho Bond Trustso ot tho Bondholders in rolation to tlro
Bonds ls, to ths best knowledge of the Issueg haviug takon all reasonablo measul'es to onsuta the

All infolnation which
samo:

(0

trus and acourate in all matolial respects as at tho date the telsvant information is
oxpressod to be given; and

(ii)

(c)

doos not omit any matedal htfotmation liltely to affect tho accufaay of the infomation
as regarcls tho evaluation of the Bonds in any material respeots unless subsequently
disslosed to the Bond Trustee in wjting or otlrcrwiso mado publioly lcnown.

Requirements

(t
(i0

Tho Issuor tns made a valid resolution to issuo the Bonds and t!9 provisions of tho
Finance Documents do not oonfi'avone any of the Issuer's othol obligations,
have bean firlfilled (i.e. putsuant to ohaptor' 7 of tho Norwegian
Ssourities Trading Act), and any required publio authorisation has lreen obtaiued.

All publio raquirunents

(d) No E'pent of Deføult
I
4.1
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No Event of Default exists ol is lilcely to tosult frnm the issuanco of the Bonds or the enty into, the
pelformance of, ol any transaotion contemplateil by, these Bond Touns ot the othsr Finanse
Doculnents.

@

ConJirnatlon

The Bond Trustee may requirc a statoment frorn tho Issuer oonfuming tho Issuef s cornpliatrce with
this Clause 4.1,3 (ltepresettqtions qndwqrranlies) at the tirnes set out above.

4.2 Gener,al covouants
Tlto Issuor unde(akos to (eitltor in ole action or as scveral aotions, voluntarily or involuntarily):

(a) ensuethatitsobligationsunderthisBondAgreementshallatalltinremnkatleastpari
pqssu es set out irr Stotus ofthe Bonds,

(b) not,

and shall onsurc that no Group Company shall, caffy out any melgel ol'othor businsss
oombinatlon or corporato leorganization involving a consolidation oftho nssets and
obligations oftho Issust or any ofthe Subsidiaries with any other companies or entities
suoh transaction would havo a Matslial Adverse Effect

if

(c) lot, and shall

ensute that no othor Group Company shall, oarry out any de-ma,ger or other
corpomto rcolganization involving a split ofthe Issuelor any of the Subsidiaries into two
ot'rnore separato companios ol entities, if such tnnsaction would have a Material Advelse

Effeot,

(d) not

cease to cally on its business, and shall ptooule that no substaltial ohango is made to
tho goneral nafil'e ofthe business ofthe Gloup,

(e) not,

aud shall pt'oourc that no other Group Cornpany shall, sell or othorwise dispose of all
or substnntial patt ofthe Grcnp's assets or oporations unless;

i,
ii.
(f)

the hansaction is camied out at fair uralketvaluo, on terms and conditions custolnary

for

suchtmnsaotions; and
such transaotion would not lnve a Material Adverse Bffeot,

not, and the Issuer slnll ensure that no other Gloup Compauy shall, enter into any
transaotion with any person except ol aim's length touus and for fair malket value,

(g) not changc its type ofolganization orjurisdiction ofhrcoqloration ifsuoh

ohange

would

have a Material Adverse Effeot, and

(h)

onsure that all other Group Companies shall cauy on lts businoss in aocordance with
acknowlodged, carofitl and sound pruotioos in all material aspeots and comply in all
rnatedal rospoots with all laws and rcgrlations it or they may be subject to fi'om time to

tirns.
4,2.1 Finnncial Covennnt

The Issuor shall ensure that the Gloup, on a sonsolidated basis, at all times maintains a book
equity whioh constitutes more tban 20% of total assets. 'fhe Equity Ratio shall be caloulated
on each 30 June and 31 December.

4.3 Inforrnatlon covenants
The Issuor undefakes to:

(a) inforrn

the Bond Trustee promptly of any Event of Default pulsuant to these Bond Terms, and

of any situation whioh the Issuer understands or should undolstand could lead to an Event of
Default,

, NI
,l'K

(b) infom the Bond Trustee of any othu event which may have

a

matclial effect on tho Issuer's

ability to fulfil its obligations pnrsuant to these Boird Tettns,
tho Bond Tl'ustes ifthe Issuer intonds to soll ot disposo of all or a substantial part of its
assets or operations or ohange the natun ofits business,

(o) infoun
(d) upon

l.equest, provide the Bond Trustee

with its annnal and jnterim topotts and any othor

infomation roasonablytequired by the Bottd Tt'ustog

(o) upon

roquost t'oportto the Bond Trustes the balance of Issuer's Bonds,

(fl

provido

(g)

send a oopy to the Bond Trusteo of notices to the Exohange whioh havo t'clevanco to tho Issuer's
liabilities pursuant to these Bond Tetms,

e copy to the Bond Trustee
applioable laws and rcgulations,

(h) infolrn

of any notice to its creditors to be made accotdittg to

the Bond Trttstes of changes in the regish'ation of the Bonds in the CSD,

(i)

annually in conneotion with ths reloase of its annual report', and upon teques! confirm to the
Bond Trusteo compliance with any oovenants set forth ln theso Bottd Torms, and

fi)

without being rrquested to do so, immediately inform the Bond Trustee if a Change

of

Control event takes place,
4.4 Reglstratlon ofBouds
The Issuer shall oontinuottsly ensure tho corrcct regish'ation of the Bonds in the CSD,

4.5 Listing and prosPectus

(a)

In ths event that the Bonds aro listed on the Exchange, mattett conceming the listing requidng
the approval of ths Bondhotdels shall be resolved pursuant to the terms ofthese Bond Terms.

(b)

In the evcnt that the Bonds arc listed on the Exchange, the Issuor shall submit the docnmonts
and the infolmation neoossaly to maintain the listing.

G)

The Issuor ,shall ousure that thoso Bond Tetms shall be incorpornted in any prospeotus and
other subsoription or infotmation materials related to the Bonds'

4.6 Payrneuts iu respect of the Bonds

4,6.1 Covenantfopay

(a)

On oash Intor ost Paynent Date ths Issuer shall in attuars pay the accrued intorost Rate amortnt
amount to the Bondholders.

(b)

On the Repaynent Dats the Issuer shall pay in laspoct of eaoh Bond ths Nominal Amount
multipliod by tho Redemption Price to the Bondholders,

(c)

If

(d)

Tho Issucr undertakes to pay to the Bond Trustoo any othcr amount payable putsuant to the
Finance Dooumonts at its due date,

(e)

The lssuer. may not apply any counteralaitns in set-off against its Interest Payment Date
obligations put'suaut to the Finance Doouments.

(0

If

a Payrnent Date falls on a day on which is not a Business Day, the payment shall be made
ontlre first following Business Day,

exeroising a Call, the Issuer shall at the telovant date indicatod under Call pay to thc
Bondholders tho Nominal Amount of the Bonds to bo redeemed multiplied by the relevant
Call Price on the rcdeemed Bonds'

10
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(g)
(h)

Amounts payablo to the Bondholdors by the Issuu shall be available to tho Bondholders on
the date tho amount is due pursuant to these Bond lorms and will be made to tho Bondholdors
tegistered as snch in the CSD at the Relevant Reoord Date for the aotual payment,

In the event that the Issust'has not ftlfilled its payrnent obligations pursuant to theso Bond
Torms, regatdless of whethsr atr Bvont of Default has beon declared or not, interest shall
accrue on tho amount due at the highor of:

(0

the seven day STIBOR plus 3,0 porcentage points (to be fixed two Fusiness Days
bsfore due date and thorcafter weelcly), or

(ii)
(i)

the applicable Margin attho duo date plus 3.0 percentage points.

Default intorost shall be added to any amoulrt due but unpaid on o monthly basis and accrue
interost togetltel' with such amount (compotrnd intercst).

4.6.2
(a)

Interest Rate calculatlon and firlng
Eaoh Outstanding Bond will accrue interest at ttæ Interost Rata on the Nominal Amount for'
each Intotost Period, oomtnonoing on and inoluding the first date ofthe Intorest Peliod (or
tlte Issue Dale, fol ths first Interest Period), and ending on but excluding the last dato ofthe

Intcrcst Period,.

(b)

The Itrtorcst Rate shall be calculated based on thc Day Connt Convention.

(o)

If FRN, the Intorest Rate shall be adjusted by the Bond Tlustee on each Intercst Quotation
Date during the term of the Bonds. 'lho Bondholderg the Issuoq lhe Paying Agent and the
Exohango (to the extent applicable) shall bo notified ofthc new Interost Rato applioable for
tlte noxt Interost Poriod.

(d)

Intercst will accmo on the Norninal Amount of any Additional Bond for oach lntsrcst Poliod
star ting with the Interest Period commoncfurg on the Intercst Payment Date immediately prior
to the issuanco of the Additional Bouds (or tlte Issue Date, for the firat Interest Period).

Exerclse of Cøll

4,6.3
(a)

Bxeroise ofCall shall bs notifred by the Issuer to the Bondholders nnd the Bond Ttusteo at
loast ten Businoss Days plior to the relevant Call Date.

(b)

Padial oxetoise of Call shall be canied out pro mta bstween the Bonds (according to the
plocedures in the CSD).

Partlal prynrcnts

4,6.4

(a)

If

a payment relsvant to tlts Bonds is insuffioient to discharge all amounts thon due and
'?artlnl Payment"), suoh Partial Paymont shall,
in respect of tho Issuet's dobt unclsr the ltinanoe Doounents be oonsidored made for
disoharyo of tlrc debt of ths Issuor in the following otdor of priorityl
payable undertha Finance Docunsnts (a

(t

firstln towards any outstanding

fees,

liabilities and oxponsos oftho Bond Trustee and

any Seourity Agent,

(iD

secondly, towards acorued intercst due but unpaid; and

(iir)

thirdly, towards any plinoipal amount due but unpaid.

(b)

Notwithstanding paragraph (a) abovq any Partial Payment whioh is dishibuted to the
Bondhol<lers shall, su$eot to paragnph (o) below, be applied pro rata towards paynont of
any acorued interost due but unpaid and of any prinoipal amount due but unpaid.

(c)

A Bondholdels' Meotlng can only rpsolvs that arry ovor'due payment of any instahnent will
bs roducecl if lhere is a prc rata reduction of the prinoipal that has not fallon duo, howoveq

ll

l\/ j.

sf

tho meeting may l'esolva that accrued interpst (whether overdue or not) shall be reduced
without a cou'esponding redttotion of prinoipal.

5

EVINTS O$ DETAULT AND ACCSLERATION

Otr'

TIM BONDS

5.1 Events of Default
Eaclr of the evonts or cironmstanoes set out inthis Clause 5.1 (Events of Default) shall constihrta an Event

of Default:

(a)

the Issuer fails to fulfil any paymont obligation tluo underthis Bond Terms when duo, unless,
in tho opinion of the Bond Trustee, it is likely that suoh payrnant will bo made in full within
five Business Days following the original due datg

(b)

the Issuer does not comply with any provisiou pursuant to this Bond Tems, unless, in the
opinion ofthe Bond Tlusteo, such failure is capablc of being remedied and is remedied
within ten lSusiness Days after notice thoreof is given to tho Issuol by the Bond Ttustee,

(o) iffor the Issuor or any othet Group Company:

(0
(ii)

any Finanoial Indebtedness is not paid whon duo nor
grace Period;

within any originally applicablo

any Financial Indebtednoss is declarcd to bo or othorwjso beoomes due and payable
as a result of an evont of dofault (however descdbed);

pior to its speoifiod maturity

(iit)

any oommitmentfol any Finatcial Indebtotfuress is cancollod or susponded by a

oroditol as a result of an evsnt of default (howevot desclibed); or

(iv)

any creditor becomes entitled to declanc any Finanoial Indebtedness due and payable
prior to its specified maturity as a result of an ovent of default (howevor described),

always provided that a threshold in the aggregate amount ofFinancial Indebtedness ot
commitment for Financial Indebtedness falling within paragaphs (i) to (w) abovo of a total
of NOK 10 million, or the equivalont thercof in other cuttenoies, shall apply,

(d)

any l.eptpsentation, wauanty or statoment (inoluding statements in compliauce ce$ifioates)
made under this Bond Terms or il connection therewith is or proves to have beon inconect,
inacourate or misleading in any matolial respect when made or deomed to have beon mado,

(e)

a Grcup Company is unable or admits inability to pay its debts as thoy fall due, suspends
rnaking payments on any of its dobts o5 by roason of acfual or anticipated finoncial
difiiculties, commonces nogotiations with one or more of its snditols with a view to
rescheduling any of its indebtedness of any member of the Group,

(0

iffor any Group Company any corponto aotion, legal proceedings or othot'procedure step is
taken in rolation to:

(,
(iD
(iii)

the suspension ofpayments, a moratorium of any indobtodness, winding-up,
dissolution, administration or reorganisation (by way of voluntaty auangemont,
sohome of anungenrent or otheruise) other than solvent liquidation or reot'ganization;

compromisg assigrunent ot au'angement with any creditoq having an
adverse effect on the Issuer's ability to pedotm its payrnent obligations hercunder;

a composition,

the appointrrrent of o liquidator (othor than in rospeot of a solvont liquidation),
r'gceiver, admirristrativo rcceiver, administtator, oompulsoty managet or other similar'

offiool ofanY ofits assets; ot

(iv)

its dissolution, if such dissolution would have a Material Adverso Effect;
12
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ol any analogous plocedure ol'step is taken in anyjurisdiotion,

(g)

any Group Company has a substantial proportion ofthe assets impounded, confisoated,
attashed or subjeot to distraint, or is subject to enfotccment ofany Seourity over any ofits
assets,

(h)

(,
0)
(10

(l)

it is or becomes impossible or unlawfirl for any Grcup Company to fulfil or perform any of
theterms ofthis Bond Touns,
any other ovent or cirournstanos ocours which, in the reasonable opinion ofthe Bond Trustee,
after consultations with the Issuer, would have a Material Adverse Effeot,
the Issuer beoomes subject to insolvonoy or erforoernent proceedings, is takon under public
admiuistration, etttol's into debt nogotiations, admit to insolvenoy or if a substantial
proportion ofthe Issner's asssts ars impounded, aonfrsoatod or subject to distraint,
the Issusr is resolvsd to bo dissolved
the Issuer has in rcspect of the Bonds or this Borrd Torms (in the leasonabls disorction oftho
Bond Trusteo) in any matolial respect mado any inoouect or misleading or othenpiso foilsd
to mako - rcprosontation, wananty, statement or ceftifioate of complianoe, ol

-

(r4)

the Issuer is in a situation which, in the rcasonable opinion ofthe Bond Trusteo, after
consultations with tho Issuer, provides roason to assums that the Issuer will be unablo to

fitlfil

its obligations undelthis Bond Teuns.

(n)
5.2 Accelqratior of theBonils

If au Event of Default has occnued and is not remedied or waived, the Bond Trustee may, in its
disoretion in ordor to plotoot tho intorosts ofthe Bondholderc, or upon insh'uction rccoived from the
Bottdholdorspulsuantto Clnuse5,3 (Bondholdenc' insh,uction.r) bolow, byservingaDefaultNotice:

(a)

declale that the Outstanding Bonds, together with accrusd intelest and all other amounts
ot outstanrling undor ths Finanos Documents be immediatoly due and payable, at
which timc thoy shall beooms irnmediatoly duo and payable; arrd/ol
aocl'ued

(b)

exercise any or all ofits rights, tomodios, powots or discrotions undor the Finance Doonments
or take such firrlher measul'es qs Blo noc€ssary to reoover the amounts outstanding under tho

Financo Dooumonts,

5,3 Bonilhoklore' insttiuctlons
The Bond Trustss shall serve a Default Notice purcuant to Clause 5,2 (Åceeleratlon of the Bonds)
rt:

(a)
(b)

the Bond Trustee leceivos a domand in witing from Bondholderc representiug a simple
majority of the Voting Bonds, that au Bvent of Default shall be declared, and a Bondholders'
Maeting hns notmado arcsolution to the contrary; or
the Bondholdors'Meeting, by a simplo

mqjolity decision, has approved tho deolamtion of an

Event ofl)efault.

5.4 hrdemnificntlon
Tlto Bond Trustee shall bs indernnified by the Bondholdors for any results (including any Gxpenses,
costs and liabilities) oftaking action pulsuant to Clause 5.3 (Bondholdetx' instruction) or pursuant
to tJte Bondlroldors' Mceting having declared the Bonds to be in default. The Bond Trusteo may
claim indornnity and security fl'orn the Bondholders who put forward the dernand in accordance with
Clause 5.3 (Bondhol.ders' inshttction) or voted for ths adopted resolution at the Bondholders'

Meeting,
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THNBONDHOLDERS
6.1 Bonil Terms binding on all Bontlhoklcrs

(a)
(b)
(c)

By virtue of being registored as a Bondholder (direotly ol indireotly) with the CSD, the
Bondholders are bound by these Bond Terms and any other Finanos Document, without any
further aotion rcquied to be takon or fotmalities to be complied with'
These Bond Ternrs shall be publioly available from tho Bond Trusteo or tho Issuet'.
The Bond Trustee is always acting with binding effect on behalf

of all tho Bondholderu.

6.2 Limitation of liglrts of action

(a)

No Bondholder is ontitled to take auy enforcemont aotion, instigato any insolvency

(b)

Ecoh Bondholdel shall imrnodiately upon request by the Bond 'frustee plovide the Bond
Trusteo with any such documents, including a written power of attomoy (in fonn and
substanoe satisfaotory to the Bond Trustee) as the Bond Trustoe desms nsoossaty for tho
puposo of exorcising its rights and/or cauying out ils duties undor the Finanos Doouments.
fhJ Bond Trustee is undor no obligation to lepresent a Bondholder whioh does not compty

prccodures, or talce other aotion against the Issuer ol' any othor party in rolation to any ofthe
iiabilities oftho Issuor or any other parly under or in connection with the Finance Documents,
other than tluougt the Bond Trustee and in aocordanao with these Bond Tollns, provided,
howeveq that the Bondlrolders shall not be tostdoted from oxoroising any of ttreil individual
r.ights derived fi'om tlrese Bond Torms, including auy tiglrt to exercise any put option,

with suoh request.
6.3 Bondholders' riglrts

(a)

If a benefioial ownor of a Bond not being rcgisterecl as a Bondholder wishes to oxoroiso any
rights under flre Finance Doouments, it uust obtain proof of ownership of the Bonds'
aoceptablo to tho Bond Trustes,

(b)

A Bondhokler (whether registered as such or prcvon to the Bond Tlustee's satisfaotion to be
the benefioial ownor ofthe Bond as sot out in paragraph (a) above) may issue ore or inore
powors of attornoy to third pattios to ropflesent it in relation to somo ot' all of the Bonds held
or benefioially owned by such Bondholder. The Bond Trustco shall only have to sxamine the
faoo of a powor of attornoy ol similal ovidence of authot'isation that lns been provided to it
pumuant to this Clause 6.3 (Bondholders' right$ and may assume that it is in firll force and
effeot, unless othorwiso is apparont fi'om its face or the Bond Tt'ustes has aotual knowledge
to tlre contrary.

7

BONDHOLDERSI DECISTONS
7.1 Authorify of fhe BondhoklersrMeotinC

(a)

A Bondholdors' Meoting may, on bshalf of the Bondholders, resolvs to ulter any of

these

Bond Terms, irroluding, but not limited to, any realtption of pdnoipal ot' interost and any
oonvension ofthe Bonds into other capital classes,

(b)

The Bondholders' Meoting rnay not adopt resolutions wltich will give cortain Bontlholders an
urrcasonable ndvantage at the expense ofother Bondholdols.

(c)

SubjecttotlropoweroftheBondTrusteetotalcecertainactionsssetoutinClauseS.l (Powet
lo try,esent the Bondholdetr), if a resolutiou by, ol an approval of the Bondholdors is
requil.ed, such resolution may be passed at a Bondholders'Meeting. Resolutions passed at any
Bondholdors'Meeting will bo blnding upon all Bondtroldors,

(d)

oJ the Voting Donds must be rcprasented at a Bondholdors' Meeting
quorum to bo present,

At lcast 50%

for

a

l4

Nj"

(u)
(0

Resolutions will be passed by simple majority of tho Voting Bonds roprcsented at the
Bondholders'Meeting, unless otlrerwiso set out in paragraph (f1 below.
Save for any amendmonts or waiverc whioh can be made without resolution pursuant to
Clause 9,1 (Procedu,e for anendnrents md waivers), section (i) and (ii), a majolity of at
leæt213 ofthe Voting Bonds lepresented at the Bondholderc'Meoting is required fol appr oval
of any waivor ot amendtnent of any provisions of theso Bond Terms, inoluding a change of
Issuer and change ofBond Trnstee,

7,2 Procedure for arrangilg n Bondlroliler.s' Meeting

(a)

A Bondholders' Meoting shall bo convoned by the Bond Trustee upon the rcquest in writing
of,

(t
(ii)
(ii|
(iv)

thelssuer;
Bondholders representing at least 1/10 ofthe Voting Bonds;
the Exohatge, if tha Bonds are listed and tho Bxchange is ontitled to do so purcuant to
the general rules nnd regulations ofthe Exohange; or

thellondTrustee,

The rcquest shall oleatly state the matters to bo discussed and resolved,

(b)

If the Dond Trustes

has not oonvened a Bondholders' Meeting within ton (10) Businoss Days
aftor having rcceived a valid tequost for aalling a Bondholdqs' Meeting pursuant to

pat'aguph (a) above, thon tho ro-questing patty nay itself call the Bondholders' Meeting.

(c)

Summons to a llorrdholders'Meeting rnust be sent no later than ten (10) Business Days

prior

to the proposed date of the Boudholdes' MeeJing. The Surnmons shall be sont to all
Bondholdets rogistered in the CSD af the time tho Sunmons is ssnt f'om the CSD. If the
Bottds flrs listed, the Issuer shall ensure that tho Summons is published fur accoldanoo with
the applicable regulations oftlrc Bxohange. The Sumrnons shall also bo publishcd on the
website of the Bond Tntstee (alteuratively by press tolease or othor relevant information
platform).

(d)

(e)
(D
(e)

Auy Summons for a Bondholders'Meetingmustoloar{y statotho agenda forthe Bondholders'
Meeting and the matters to be rosolved. The Bond Trustee may inchrdo additional agonda
items to thoso requested by tho polson calllng for tho Bondholders' Meoting in the Summons.
If the Summons coutains prcposed alnendments to theso Bond l'erms, a doscription of the
proposed amendments must be sot out in the Summons.
Items which have not bcen inoluded in tlro Summons may not be put to a vote at the
Bondholders' Meeting.

By written irotice to the Issueq the Bond Trusteo may plohibit the Issuer from acquiring or
dispose of Bonds dut'ing the poriod fiom the date of the Summons until the date of the
Bondholtlets' Meeting unloss this would constihrte a bleaoh by the Issuorls obligations
pursuantto Clausa 4.6.1 (Covenant to pay).

if

A Bondholdet's' Meeting may bo held on plemises selectetl by the Bond Trustee, or
parag'aph (b) above applics, by the person convening the Bondholdsrs' Meethrg (howover to
be held in Oslo), The Bondholdets'Meetingwill be opened and, unless otherwiso deoided by
ths Bondholdels' Meoting, chairod by the Bond Tl'ustes (the "Chairman'), If the Bond
will bs opened by a Bondholdor and the

Trustee is not presont ths Bondholdersr Meeting
Chairman slected by thc Bondholders'Meoting.

0t

Each Bondholder, tho Bond Trustee and, if the Bonds arn listod, representatives of the
Bxchange, or any pelson ol'pel'sons acting under a power ofattonrey for a Bondholder; shall
have the right to attend the Bondholders' Meeting (eaoh a 'T{opresentative'), The Chairman
may gtant acoess fo tfie meotittg to other pellsous not being Reprosentatives, unless the
Bondholdors' Meeting decides oflrolwiss. fu addition, each Roprosanhtive las the riglrt to be
accompanied by an advisot'. In case of dispute or doubt with regard to whether a porson is a
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Reprosentative or ontitled to voto, the Cluiltnan will deoide who may nttond tlre Bondholders'
Meeting and exorcise voting rights.

(r)

Representatives of the Issuer have the light to attend the Bondholdotsr Meeting. Tho
Bondholdors Meeting may resolve to exoludo the Issuor"s ropresontatives and/or any person
holding olily Issuerls Bonds (or any rcpresentative of suoh person) fiom participating in the
moeting at certain times, however, the Issuot's reptssentativo and any such other person shall
have the right to bo ptesent during the voting.

0)

Minutcs of the Bondholdot's' Meeting must bo recorded by,

(k)

Tho Bond Trustee

ol by someono aoting at the
insh,uction of, the Chaiunan, The minutes must state the number of Voting Bonds represonted
at tlre Bondholders'Mooting, the resolutions passed atthe meeting, and the results of the vote
on the matters to !e docided atthe Bondholders'Meotitrg. The minutos shall bo sigrrod by the
Chailman and at least ono other porson, The minutes will bo deposited with tlre Bond Trustee
who shall make available a copy to tito Bondholdors ond tho Issuer upon requosl
will

onsure that tho Issuer, the tsondholdsrs and tho Exchange atn

notified

of lesolutions passed at flro Bondholderc' Meeting and that the t'esolutions are published on
ths wobsite ofthe Bond Trustee (or othor relovant eleotmnioally platform or press teloase).

0)

Tho Issuq shall bear, the costs and oxpenses incuuod in connection with convening a
Bondholders'Meeting regardless of who has convonedths Bondholdot's' Mcoting, inoluding
any rcasonablo costs and fees incuu'ed bythe Bond'It'ustee.

7.3 Yoting rules

(a)

Each Bondholder (or porson acting for a Bondholdel under a powot' of attothoy) may oast one
vote for oachVotingBond owred ontheRelevantRecord Datg ref. Clause 6,3 (Bondholders'

rtghlt), Tho Clrairman may, in ifs sole discrotiou, deside on acoepted evidence of ownership
of Voting Bonds.

(b)

Issuer's Bonds shall not catry any voting rights. Tho Chailman shall deternino any quostion
oonoernilgwhether any Bonds will be considercd Issuer's Bonds,

(")

For thc puryosos of this Clause 7 (Bondholders' decisions), a Bondlrolder that has a Bond

(d)

Any of tho Issuol tho Bond Trustee anrl any Bondholder has the riglrt to demand
ballot, In case of parity of votcs, tho Chairman will hevs ths cleciding vote'

rogisterodinthenameofanomineowill,inaccordancewithClause63 (Bondholderc'fights),
be deeme<l to bs tlre owrer of the Bond ralher than the nominee. No vote may bo cast by any
nomines if the Bondholder has presented rclevant evidcnce to the Boncl Ttustee pursuattt to
Clause 6,3 (Bondhol.dets' r,ights) stating that it is the owner of the Bonds voted for. If the
Bondfuolder has voted direotly for any of its nominee rogistered Bonds, the Bondholder's
votes shall take precedence over votes subrnitted by the nomilee for the same Bonds,
a

vote by

7.4 Repeateil Borrilholders' Meethg

(a)

Evon if the necessary quorum sst out iu paragraph (d) of Clause 7.1 (Åttthortty of the
Bondholden' trteetind is not aohioved, tho Bondholders' Meeting slull be heltt arrd voting
conrpleted for the puryose of reoording thovotinglosults in ths miuutes of the Bondholders'
MeJting. The Bond Tlusteo or the person who convened the initial Bondholdem' Meeting
may, within ten Business Days of that Bondholders' Meeting convolle s lepeated meeting
with the same agonda as tho first meoting'

(b)

The provisions and prccedurns tegarding Bondholders' Moetirtgs as set out in Clause 7.1

(Autiority of lhe Bondholders' Meeting), Clause 7.2 (Proce&n'e for avanglng a
Bondholdets'Meeting) and Clause 7,3 (Yoting røles) shall apply nutatis mutandis to a
rcpeated Bondholders' Meeting, with the oxception thatthe quorum requirements sot out in
paragraph (d) of Clause 7.1, (Authot'ity of the Bondholderc' Meethtg) shall not apply to a
iepeÅted Bondholdors' Meeting. A Surmnons for a rcpoated Bondholdels' Meeting shall also
contain tho voting tosults obtainoil in tho initial Bondholdors' Meeting.
l6
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(c)

A tepeated Boldholdets' Meeting may only be convened once fol oach oliginal Bondholders'
Meeting. A topeatod Bondholders' Meeting may be convenod purcuant to the procedurcs of
a W'itten Resolution in acoordanoe with Clauso 7,5 (l{r,itten Rerchilions), oven if the initial
meeting was held putsuant to the proceduros of a Bondholdors' Meeting in accordance with
Clause 7.2 (Procedu'efot arranging a Bondholders' Meeffirg) and vioo velsa.

7.5 Wrltten Regolutions

(a)

Subjoct to those Bond Teuns, anything whioh may be resolved by the Bondholders in a
Bondholders' Meoting pulsuant to Clause 7.1 (htthorlty of the Bondholdens' Meettug) may
also bo t'esolved by way of a Writtsn Rosolution. A Written Resolution passed with the
televant majority is as valid as if it hnd beon passed by the Bondlrolders in a Bondholders'
Meeting, and any roferenoo in any Finance Document to a Bondholdels' Meeting shall be
construed accordingly,

(b)
(o)
(d)

The person rcquostlng a Bondholdsrs' Meeting may instead request that tho relevant mattors
at'oto bo rosolvod by Wriften Resolution only, unless the Bond Trustes docidss othorwiso.

Tho Snmmons for the Wtitten ltesolution shall be sent to the Bondholdet's rcgistorcd in the
CSD at tho time tho Sumtnons is ssnt from the CSD and published at the Bond Trustse's web
site, or othol lelevant elochonio platform ol via pross releaso.

TheprovisionssetoutinClauseT,l (AuthorttyoftheBondholders'Meellng),I.2(Procedu'e
a Bondholder's Meellng), Clause 7.3 (Voting Rules) and Clause 7.4 (Repeated
Bondholders' Meetlng) shall apply mutatls nwtandls to a Written Resolution, except that:

for auanglng

(i)
(il)

the provisions set out in parugaphs
ananglng Bortdholderc Meetinp); or;

(d, (h) and (i) of Clauss 7,2 (Procedure for

provisions which ale otherwiss in sonfliot with the requilements of this Clause 7.5
(Written Resolution),

shall not apply to a Wlitten Ptoseduro.

(e)

The Summons for a Wi'itten Resolution shall include:

(t)

itutructions as

to how to vote to

each separate item in tho Summons (includirrg

furstruotions as to how voting oan be dono eleatrcnically

(ii)

iftolevant); and

tlte time limit withirr whioh the Bond l}ustee must havo rBceived all votes necessary in
order for ths Wlitten Resolution to be passed with the requisite majority (the "Voting

Peliod').

(D

(g)
(lt)

The Voting Perlod shall bo at least tht'sc (3) Business Days but not rnore than 15 Business
Days fiom tho date of the Summons, provided howovor that the Voting Period for a Writtsn
Rosolution summonsd pursuant to Clauss 7 A (Repealed Bondho[ders' Meetlng) shall be at
lenst ten (10) Business Days but not moro than 15 Businsss Days fi'om the dats of the
Summons.
Only Bondholdors of Voting Bonds registercd with the CSD on tlre Relevant Rocotd Date, or
ths benefioial ownot' thoteof having prcsontod rolavant ovidsnoo to the Bond Trustee pumuant
to Clause 6.3 (Bondholdenr'rights), willbe counted in the W'itten Resolution.

A

Written Rosolutiou is passed when the requlsite ma$ority set out iu palagaph (e) or
paragaph (f) of Clauso 7,1 (Åuthorlty of Bondholdets' Meeting) has beon achiovod, based on
ths total number of Voting Bonds, evon if the Voting Period has not yot expired. A Written
Rosolution may also be passod if tho suffroiont numbers of nogative vote$ aro received priol
to the expiry of the Voting Period.

(t)

The effectivo date of a Writton Rosolution passed pliol to the expiry of tho Voting Period is
the dato whon the resolution is approved by the last Bondholder that results in the neecsssry
voting majority boing aohieved.

0)

If no resolution is

passed prlor to the oxpiry of the Voting Period, tho numbor of votes shall
be calculatod at tlre oloso ofbusiness on tho last day oftho Voting Poliod, and a decision will

'Nr
tu

be made based on tho quorum and rnajodty reqttirements set out in parag'aphs (d)

to (f) of

Clanse7,l(Åuthorityof Bondholdent'Meeling).

8

TIIEBONDTRUSTtrD
8.1 Powel to reprcseut tlte Bondholdet's

(a)

The Bond Trustee has power and authority to act on bohalf of, and/or teprcsent, the
Bondholders in all matters, incluiling but not limitetl to taking any logal or other aotion,
inoluding onforcoment of these Bond Torms, and the oornmoncemont of banla'uptcy ot other
insolvency ptoceedings against iho Issuer, or othet's.

(b)

The Issuor shall promptly upon rcqrrcst plovide the Bond Ttustee with any such doouments,
information and other assistance (in foun and substauco satisfactoly to the Bond Trustee),
thatthe Bond Tlustee deems necessary fortho purpose of exet'cising its and the Bondholdots'
liglrts and/or canying olt its duties nndor the Tinance Docrments.

(c)

In order to cany out its firnotions and obligations under thsse Bond Touns, the Bond Trusteo
will have access to tho rolovant information regardilg ownership of tho Bonds, as recottled
and rogulated with the cSD.

8,2 The duties anil authorlty of the Bond Trustee

(a)

Ihe Bond frustee shall rcpresent the Bondholdet's in accotdance witlt the Finanoe
Dooumsnts, including, intol alia, by following up on the dolivery of any Compliance
Certifioatcs and such other dooumonts whioh the Issuor is obliged to disslose or delivet to the
Bond Trustee prlrsltant to the Finance Dooumonts and, whon rolevant, in telatiott to
aocelerating anrl onforcing the Bonds on behalf of the Bondholdst's.

(b)

ThoBond Trustee is not obligated to assess olmonitorthe financial condition oftho Issuer or
any other Obligor unloss to ths sxtent expressly sot out in flrese Bond Tetms, ot to take any
stops to ascertain whother any Event of Default has ocouued. Until it has aotual knowledgo
to ihe oontr.ary, the Bond Trusteo is entitled to assume that no Evsnt of Dsfault has oocun'ed.
The Boncl Trustee is not losponsible for tho valid exeoution or enforpeability ofthe Finance
Documents, orfor,any discrCpanoy betwconthe indiaative toms and conditions described in
any matketing material presented to the Bondholders prior to issuance of the Bonds and the
provisions oftheso Bond Terms,

(c)

The Bond Trusteo is entitled to take suoh steps that it, in its sols disoretion, considors
nocossary or advisable to prnteot tho lights of the Bondholderc in all mattet's put'suant to the
terms of the Finance Documents. The Bond Trusteo may submit any insh'uctions rccoived by
it fi'om the Bondholdors to a Bondholdbrst Meoting beforp the Bond Trusteo takos any aotion
pursuant to the instruotion.

(d)

The Bond Trustee is entitled to engage extornal expotts when cauying out its duties underthe
Finanoe Dootrmsnts.

(e)

The Bond Trustee shall hold all amounts rccovored on behalf ofthe Bondholders on soparated
accounts..

(0

l'he Bond Trusteo will ensure that resolutions passed at the Bondholders' Moeting are
proper.ly implomentod, providod, howevoq that tho Bond Trtstee may refuse to impleurent
rosolufions that may be in confliot with these l3ond Terms, aty other Finance Docnment, or
any applioable low.

(s)

Notwithstandi{g any other provision of the Financo Documents to tho conh'ary, the Bond
Trustee is not obliged to do or omit to do auything if it would or might in its reasonable
opinion constitute a breach ofany law or regulation,

(lt)

If the cost, loss or liability whioh the Bond Trustee may incur (inoluding reasonable foss
payablo to tho Bond Trustes itselfl ln:

(l)

complying with insh'uotions ofthe Bondholdols; ot
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(il)

taking any aotion at its own initiativo,

will not, in the teasonable opinion of the Bond Trustoe, be covsred by thc Issuel ol

the
rolovant Bondholdots pulsuant to pamgraphs (e) and (g) of Clause 8.4 (Ærp enses, llabillty and
lndenmlty), the Bond Trustee may refrain fiom actlng in accordanso with suoh ilstructions,
or rofiain Ii'om taking suoh aotion, until it has received such ftnding or lndemnities (or
adequato seourity has been provided therefore) as it may roasonably roquire.

0)

The Bond Trustee shall give a notice to the Bondholders before it csases to porfonn its
obligations utder thc Finance Doouments by loason ofthe non-payrnent by tho Issuor ofany
foe or indsmnity due to the Bond Trustee under the Finance Docurnents,

0)

The Bond Trusteo may instructthe CSD to splitthe Bonds to a lowol norninal amount in order

to faoilitate partial redemptions, restruoturing of the Bonds ol othel situations.

8.3 Equallty nnd eonfllcts of lnterest

(a)

The Bond Tutstee slrall not malcs deoisiotrs which

will give

certaiu Boudholders an

urueasonablo advautage at the oxpense ofother Bondholders. The Bond Trustes shall, when
actin! pursuaut to the Financo Documents, act with rogard only to the interests of the
Bondholdots and shall not bo requirnd to hnve rogard tro the intorcsts or to act rryon or comlrly
with any direotion orrcquost ofany other person, othol than as explioitly stated in the Finance
Doouments.

(b)

The Bond Trustee may act as agent, ttusteo, roplosontative and/ol socurity agent fol severnl
bond issuos rolating to tho Issuer notwithstanding potential conflicts of interest. The Bond
Tlusteo is ontitled to dclogate its dutles to other professional partlos,

8.4 Dxpenses, liablltty nnil lndemuity

(a)

The Bond Trustee will not bo liable to the Bondholdels for damage or loss oaused by any
aation talcen or ornitted by it under or in conneotion with any Finanoo Docurnent, urrless
direotly oaused by its gtoss negligonce or wilfirl misoonduot, The Bond Trustee shall not be
responslblc fol any indireot or oonsequontial loss. Irespeotive oftho folegoing, the Bond
Trustos shall have no liability to the Bondholdels for damage caused by the Bond Trustec
acting in accordance with inslruotious given by the Bondholders ln accordance wiflr these
Bond Torms.

(b)

Atty liability fol the Bond Ttrnteo for

(o)

damage or' loss is limited to the amount of the
Outstanding Bonds. Tho Bond Trustse is not liable for the oontent of infounation provided to
ths Boudholdcrs by or on behalfofthe hsuer or any otho' porson.
The Bond Trustee shall not be considorod to lnvo aotsd negligently if it lras:

(i)
(it)
(d)

acted in accorclance with advice fr'om or opinions of rcputablo extomal oxperts; or
aoted with roasonablo oate in a situation when tho Bond Trustee considors that it is to
the interests ofths Bondholdsls to dolay or porform any action,

The Issuor is liabls for, and wlll indomnify the Bond Trrstee fully in lespect of, all losses,
expenses and liabilities inourred by the Bond Trustse as a rcsult of nogligonoe by tho Issuer
(inchrding its direotols, lnanagemont, officerg omployees and agonts) in oonnsotion with tho
potfourranco of the Bond Trustoe's obligations under the Financo Doournonts, lncluding
losses lncufl'ed by tlte Bond Trustes as a rrcsult of ths Bond Trustee's actions based on
misroprcsentations made by tho Issuer in oonnoction with the issuarrce of tho Bonds, the
entoring into or podormancs undor tlre Financs Documonts, and fot'as long as any amounts
arB outstanding undor or pur$uant to the Finauce Dooulnent$.

(o)

Thelssuershall aovorall costs andoxponsos incurled bytheBond Trusteo ln comroction with
ttfullilling its obllgations undor ths FinenoeDocuments. Tho Bond Ttustee is entitled to fees
for its wot'k and to be indemnified for costs, losses and liabllitiss on the torms eet out in tlrc
Finanoe Doonments. For Nordio Financial Undertalcings, and Nordic govornmontal issuor\
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anrutal fee will be dotormined acoording to applicable feo shuctui'e and tst'ms and conditions
prosonted atths Bond Tnrsteo's web site (rvww.notdictt'ttstee.no) atthe lssue Date, unless
otherwise is ageed with the Bond Trustoe. For othor issusrs a separate Bond Trusteo
Agcemont will bo onterod into. The Bond Trusteo's obligations under tho Finance Doouments
aro conditioned upon the due payrnent ofsuoh fcos and lndemnlfioations.

(0

Tho Issuor shall on demand by the Bond Trustee pay all costs inonued for extstnal expotts
engnged aftor the occutl'ence of an Event ofDofault, or for tho pulposo of investigathrg ol
oonsidedng (i) an event or oilcumstance which ths Bond Ttustee reasonably bolisvos is or
may lead to an Event of Default or (ii) a mattol rolating to tlto Issuot'ot any of tho Finance
Doonmonts which the Bond Trustoe roasonably boliovos may constifute or lead to a breach of
any ofthe Firrance Docilmonts or othsrwiso bo dstrimontal to ths intercsts ofthe Bondholders
undor the Finauce Documents,

G)

Foos, costs and oxpensos payable to the Bond Trustos whioh are not leimbutsod in any other

wayduoto

an Evont of Defaulf, the Issuel

beinglnsolvontorsimilar oitoumstancos pertaining

to the Obligors, rney bo oovet'ed by rnaking an equal rcduation in the ptoceeds to the
Bondholder

s

lrercundol ofany costs and oxpenses inounnd by the Bond Trusbse in conneotion

therewith, Tho Bond Trustee may withhold firnds finm any esolow acoount (or similar
alrangemont) or,fi'om other funds roaeived fiom ths Issuor or any other po$on, and to sst-off
arrd cover arry suoh costs alrd oxponsos fiom those firnds,
(h)

As a conditlon to of&cting any insfl'uotion fi'om the Bondholdels the Bond Trustoe may
requlrc satisfactory Security, guaranteos and/or indemnities for any possiblo liabllity and
anticipated costs and expenses fi'om those Bondholdets who have given that instruotion and/or'

who votod in favoul oflhe dccision to inshuct the Bond Trustee,
8.5 Roplacoment of the Boltd Trustee

(a)

Tho Bond Trustee may be roplaced aocordilg to tho procedul'os sot out in Clauso 6
(Bondholdets' Declsion), and the Bondholders may rosolve to replaoo the Bond Trustee
without the Issuor's apprcval.

(b)

The Bond Trustce may resign by giving notico to the Issuer and tho Bondholdors, in whioh
oaso a sucoessol'Bond Trustee shall be olected put'suant to this Clauss 8,5 (Replacenrent of
the Bond Ll'ustee), initiated by the retiring Bond Trustso.

(o)

If ths Bond

(d)

The ohango of Bond Trustee's shall only tako effeot upon exooution of all uocossary aotions
to offootively subiitltute lhe rotiring Bond Trustoe, and the rotiling Bond Ttustse undortakes
to c6-oponito in'all reasonablo rnannets without delay to suah offeot Tho retiring Bond
Trustee shall be disclrargecl fiom any flrrthol obligation in respect of the Finadce Documents
fi'om ths ihango takos effoct, but shall remain liable undelths Finanoe Doouments in rolfeo!
of any aation whlolr it took or f,diled to talce whilst aoting as Bond Trustee, Tho rotiring Bond
Trustee remains sntitled to any bonefrts undel the Finance Dooumonts beforc tho ohango lus

Trustse is Insolvent, or othorwise is permanontly unabls to fulfil its obligations
undor these Bond Torms, the Bond Trustee shall be desmed to ltavo rosigned and I suocessol'
Bond Trusteo shalt bo aptriointed in assordauce with this Clauso 8.5 (Replacenrcnt ofthe Bond
Ilwstee),Tha Issuor may appoint e tomporary Bond Trusteo until a new Bond Trustoe is
olected in aooodanos with paragraph (a) above.

takon place.
(e)

Upon ohangb of Boud Trusteo the Issuel shall co-opemto in all rnasonabls mannels without
dsloy tå reflace tho totiling Bond Trustee with the Buccorsor Bond Trustee and t'oloaso the
rrtiring Bond Trusteo fi'om åny firture obligations undol the Finance Documonts and any otltot'
doouments,
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OTEDRPROVISIONS
9.1 Ameudments aud walvers
9. 1.

1 Procedure

for

amendments ønd waivers

Amendments ofihose Bond Torns may only be made with the approval oftho palties to these
Bond 'l'etms, with the exoeption of amondments rolated to Clause 8.5 (Replacement ofthe Bond

n'astee),
9.1,2
The Issuoi' and the Bond Tlusfeo (acting on behalf of the Bondholders) may agree to alnend the
Finance Docuponts of waivo a past default or anticipated failulo to comply with any provision in a
Finance Docutnen! provided thatr

(0

such arnondment

ol waiver is not dstlimental to the rights and benefits of

the

Bondholders in any material respect, or is mado sololy for the puryose of rectifling
obvions enors and mistakes; or

(ii)
(iiD

such atnendmsnt or waiver is requirod by applioable law, a oourt ruling or a daoision
by a relovant authorily; 0r
such amoudtnetrt or waiver has beon duly apploved by the Bondholders in accordanoe

with Clause 7 (Bondholdets' Declsions),

9,1.3

Alrthorltywithrespectto documentation

Ifthe Bondholde$ hove lesolved the substanoe of an amendment to any Finance Documen! without
resolving on the specific or final form of suoh amendmonl the Bond Trusteo shall be considered
authorised to draft, apprcve and/or finalise (as applicable) any required dooumentatiou ot any
ontstanding mattsrs in sttoh documsntation without any fufthor approvals or involvement fiom the
Bontlholder s boing reguirod,

9.1,4 NottJicøtlon of amendments or waivers
The Bond Trustec shall as soon as possiblo notify tho Bondholders of any amendrnents or walvers
madeittaccordanceviththisClause9.l (Årnendmentsandwalverc),seltingoutthodatefiomwhich
ths amendment or waivor will be effeotivo, uuloss such notice obviously is unnecessary. The Issuor
shall onsuro that any amendmentto those Bond Torms is duly rogistercd with the CSD.

9.2 Tho Issueits pulchase of Bonils
The Issuer rnay purohase and lrold Bonds and such Bonds may be retainod, sold or cancolled in the
Issuot"s solo disoretion (inoluding, to the extont appllcablo with respeot to Bonds purchasod pursuant

to

ant

put option).

9.3 Dsfeasance
Provided that (i) an amount sufficientforthe payment of prinoipal and intercst ontho Outstanding
Ilonils to the Maturity Datg inoluding any poteutial Call premium (the "Defeasauce Anrouuf'), is
(!i) tlans.ferred to ai accormt in a furanoial undertalring accoptable to the Bond Trusteo (the
"Defeasarce Accouut") and (iii) being pledged and blooked in favour ofths Bond Tnrstee on
suoh terms as the Bond Trusteo shall requost (the "Defoasanco Pleilgci';, the Issuor,may lequest to
the Bond Trustee that;

(a)

(b)

the Issusr shall be roliovsd ofits obligations undor Clauss 4.2 anrl Clause 4.31
any seourity providåd foithe Bonds Åay be reloased and the'Dofeasance Plerlge shall
bs oonsidored replecemont ofsuoh seoutity; and that

2l
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(c)

dny guamntol may bo roloased of its guarantee obligations pursuant to the Bond
Torms.

The Bond Trustee may requiro suoh fiu'thsr oonditions, statements and legal opinions bofote tho
defeasancc atrangoments is implementod as the Bond Trustee may reasonably requh'e.
The Bond irustee shall be authorised to appiy any Defoasance Amount deposited on tho
Defeasance Account towards any arnount payablo by the Issuel undor ot' putsuant to ths Bond
Ter:ns on tho duo date for the relevant payment until all obligations oftho Issuer are ropaid and
discharged in full.
The Bond Trusteo may, if tlre televant Defsasance Amoutrt oannot be finally and conclusivoly
determinod, dcoido the amountto be depositedto the Defeasanco Aaoount in its disoretion,
applying suoh buffer amount as it deems rcquired,

A defeasanse established accolding to this Clause 9.3 may not be revorscd.
9.4 Expenses

(a)

The Issuer shall cover all its own oxpenses in oonnoction with these Bond Terms and the
fglfillrnent of its obligations hereunder; including tlto 'proparation of those Bond Terms,
tisting of the Bonds on the Exohangg and the rrgishation and adtninistration of the Bonds in

the CSD,

(b)

The expensos and fees payable to the Bond Trustes shall be paid by the Issuor. For Financial
Undertalcing, and Nordio govommental issuol's, annual fee will be detetmined aooording to
applioable foe struohu'e and terms aud conditions presonted at the Bond Ttustee's web site
(www,h'ustee.no) at the Issue Datg unloss otherwiso is agreed with the Bond Trusteo. For
other issuots a separate Bond Trustee Agrpement will be entorcd into. Fees and expenses
paynblo to the Bond Trustoo whioh, due to insolvency or similar by the Issuer, ate not
ieimbur.sed in any othu way may bo covsred by meking an equivalont reduction in the
paymonts to tlto Bondholders'

(o)

Any publio fees payable in conneotion withthoso Bond Terms and flrlfilling ofthe obligations
pursuant to these Bond Torms shall bs oovorod by tho Issuer. Tho Issuer is not rcsponsible
roimbursing any publio foes levied on tho ttading of Bonds.

(d)

for

Tlre Issuer is responsible for withholding any $,ithholding tax imposed by relevant
law.

9.5 Notices

(a)

Writton notices, wamings, summons stc to the Bondholilers mado by the l]ond Trustee shall
be sent via ihe CSD with a oopy to tho Issuer and the Exohange. Infotmation to tho
Bonilholders may also bo published atthe web site wwirr.stamdata,no.

(b)

Tho Issusr's wr.ittsu notifications to ths Bondholders shall be sent via the Bond Trusteo,
atiernatively ttuough the CSD with a copy to the Bond Ti'ustee and the Exohango,

9.6 Contact informatlon
The Issuer and the Bond Trustee shall ensure thattho othor patty is kept infolmod ofany ohnnges
its postal address, e-mail addross, tolophone and fax numbets and sontact persons,

in

9.7 Govelnlng law
'Thsse

Bond Terms shall be governod by and conshued in accotdance with Notwegian law,
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9.8 Jurlsdlctlon

(a)

(b)

Ths Bond Trustoo and the Issuer apeo for the bonofit of the Bonrl Trustee and the
Bondholders thatthe Oslo dlsh'iotcotrt (Oslo llng'ett)shall havejurisdiotionwithlcspootto
any dispute alising oqt of or in oonnectiorr with theso Bond Tertns (a 'I)fuputc'). Tho hsuer
agreos for the benefit of the Bond Trustee and the Bondholders that any legal aotion or
proooodiugo alising out of or in connootion with tlress Bond Torms against tho Issuer or any
ofits assots may bo brought in suoh cou$ and that ths issuor shall bo provontod from taklng
prooeedings rolatlng to a Disputo in any othor,court of law.
Paraglaph (a) abovo has been agrced fot'the benefit of the Bond Trusteo and the Bondholders
only, Tho Bonil Trustee shall notbe proventgd fi'om takingprooeodings lolatingto aDirpute
in any other cou$s wlthjurisdlotion. To the extent allowod by law, thoBond Trusteo may also
talco ooncnnont pocoodlngs in any numbor ofiurisdlotions. Aooodlngly, lt ls agtoed that tho
Oslo dishiat co urt (Oslo Ilng'etl) llørs non oxclusivo julisdlotlon to sottle any Disputo.

$IGNATURE$:

The Issuorr
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ThoBonil
n
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